**Best Part-Time Jobs in Boston**

Massachusetts SPORTSERVICE, the concessionaire at BOSTON GARDEN, will be accepting applications for the '92/'93 season for the following positions:

**MONDAY—Sept. 14 9:00 – 4:00**

Stand Attendants—Must be 21 yrs. old. Working at concession stands waiting on customers.

Vendors/Hawkers—Selling food items in the seating area of the arena (constantly up and down the stairs). Requires those who can really hustle as you are paid on a commission basis.

Money Room Clerks—Working with large sums of money for which you are accountable. Previous bank telling experience required.

Supervisors—In various departments.

**TUESDAY—Sept. 15 9:00 – 4:00**

Line Servers—Setting up buffet station and serving food to the customers in a private club environment. Must be personable and have excellent communication skills.

Utility Worker—General cleaning and dishwashing responsibilities.

Interviews will be conducted at the above listed days and times. Apply in person at the BLADES & BOARDS Club at Boston Garden. Please use the North Station entrance on Causeway St.

Utilities have excellent communication skills.

Money Room: Working with large sums of money. Must be personable and have excellent communication skills.

Utility Worker: General cleaning and dishwashing responsibilities.

We do pre-employment drug testing.

An equal opportunity employer.

---

**THIRSTY EAR PUB**

**NO MEMORIAL DR.**

IN THE BASEMENT OF AROSHON

**SEPTEMBER**

9:00 Night Football
16: Monday Night Football
19: Friday Night Hockey
23: Monday Night Hockey
26: Total Recall
27: Total Recall
30: Free Giveaway

**OCTOBER**

14: Monday Night Football
15: Monday Night Football
16: Wing It Night
17: Friday Night Hockey
18: Front Final Prize

**THIRSTY EAR PUB**

**BACK TO SCHOOL SPECTACULAR!**

Knick Fest!

A Pin o' Knick for $5

Register all week to win:

- Rolling Rock T-shirts
- Killian's Red Mug
- Toast's Newberry Comics Gift Certificates

**The Macintosh Student Aid Package.**

If you are interested in financing options, be sure to ask for details about the Apple Computer Loan. But hurry, because student aid like this is only available through October 15, 1992—and only at your authorized Apple campus reseller.

The Macintosh Student Aid Package. 🍇